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FOR GOVERNOR:
WESTER CLYMER,

OF BER.KS COUNTY.

DEMOCRATIC

MASS ALTEETING
(,AT MONTROSE,, 'OA,:

HON. HESTER CLYMER
Democratic Candidate for Governor, will

address the people, at Montrose, on

Monday, Sept. 17, 1866,
at one o'clock in the afternoon ; and also
at GREAT BEND on Saturday evening,
Sept. 15th, if he can reach that point.

MAINTGOMERI
WILL SPEAK AT

GREAT BEND, PA.,
ON SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT.IS,

and also at Montrose on the rith.
• Other able and eloquent speakers are

expected at both meetings.
The people are invited to attend, with-

Ont-respect to party. Democrats and oth-
er Union men are especially invited to at-
tend.

Appointments of the Democratic Can
didate for Governor.

DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEE
Rooms, 828 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELI'IIIA, Aug. 20, 1866
Hon. HiesterClymer, Democratic can

didate for Governor, will speak as fol
laws : At

Lock Haven, Wednesday, Sept. 12.
Lewisburg, Thursday, Sept. 18.
Montrose, Monday, Sept. 17.
Tnnkbannock, Tuesday, Sept. 18.
Wilkesbarre, Wednesday, Sept. 19.
Pittston, Wednesday evening Sept. 19
Scranton, Thursday, Sept. 20.
Stroudsburg, Friday, Sept. 31.
Sunbury, Saturday, Sept. 22.

Democratic newspapers please insert.
By order of Democratic State Commit

tee..
WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

Chairman.
JACOB ZIEGLER,
Joa& MILLER,

Secretaries.

Appointments of. Hon. Montgomery
Blair:

lion. Montgomery Blair will speak as
follows : At

Towanda (Bradford Co.) Thursday,
Sept. 13.

Athens (Bradford Co.) Friday, Sept.
14.

Great Bend (Susquehanna Co.) Satur-
day evening, Sept. 15.

Montrose (Susquehanna Co.) Monday,

Vmber 17.inkhannoeic (Wyoming Co.) Tues-
day, Sept. 18.

r . Fright of the Radicals.
To say that the radicals aro badly

frightened over the Philadelphia conven-
tion iii to express the Matter verttnildly.
Ithas confirmed the breachthat has been
widening so long betiveen them and.the
sonservative,republiCatr, and has forever
precluded the idea oftheir ever.reuniting.
...Thay have-seen depart from -theta their
President, six' member's of the 'Senate
being nearly thirty per cent. of their
whole strength in that body, all tbd ieven
members the cabinet includingSeward,
a large number of their members of the

• loWer house;; the chairman of their na-
tionalcommittets,. and large numliers of
.I%dingand inildentialtnenthroughout the
country, And, of course,,. this produces
not only fright, but a very bad .fright in-

' deed, the worst fright by far the aboli-
'tinn party has received since its first eri-
"MOO. ,

And it must be acknowledged they are
Frightened not without cause. The seep-
' tesquis departed from them, and they re-
jitliae•thefact. The vast federal patronage
they have wielded is fast melting away;
tbe,patrortag,eof State, county and muni-
nipidpilfer:meats which they have en-
joyed is fast, following,. '.and what, is worst
of all, the people Who:have been hood-

;wicked so largely by their loyal and lyinc,
pretenaions, are opening their eyes to the
tratli and falling into the support of the
just wise policy ofPresident Johnson
'`"fast aspossible The resoletione and

addrese of the iikiladelphia convention is

well as the speeches made and the whole
action of the occasion, haVe disclosed the
fact of the disunion projects of the radi-
cals, so that people now see the truth as
they have never Seen it before.

But this revolution in public sentiment
will not be fully disclosed and therefore
not duly appreciated, until the fall eke-
tions. When we see such States as New
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illi
nois, Missouri, and others, wheel into line
with conservative majorities as, they are
sure to do, the mad folly of the radicals
in attempting to keep out of the union,
unwisely and unconstitutionally, one-third
of all the States, will be fully exhibited.
All the radical papers 'and speakers ,are
now reduced to mere scolding, and .offer-
ingno reply: to the terrible indictments
ofPhiladelphia except, to cull names and
make faces, ln noway could• the weak-
ness of .their .cause anA their own want,of
confidence in it as well as their impotence
and- rage, be so,well exhibited.

ORGANIZE.
We take occasion to again call the at-

tention of our friends to the necessity of
prompt and decisive action in organizing
our forces for the coming. fight. The fall
elections for members of Congress are
most important, and we must make every
eflbrt to carry in these elections as many
members of Congress as possible. The
States of California, lowa, Illinois, Mich-
igan, Indiana, Kansas, Maryland, Missou-
ri, Delaware, Minnesota, New Jersey,
Wisconsin, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and New
York elect their congressional delegates
this Fall. Out of the total number to be
elected there can be forty-five or fifty
gained for the conservatives if we go to

work in earnest and properly organize. We
must not hazard the great, the incalcula-
ble benefit to be derived from this access-
ion of strength to the supporters of Pres-
ident Johnson, by supineness or want of
energy.

We all know the value of energetic or-
ganization, of prompt and decisive move-
ments. We therefore earnestly urge upon
our friends all through the country to

ADVANCE AT ONCE to the work—to be firm
and active as possible, and to have meet-
ings in every State, every county, every
township and voting precinct in the Unit-
ed States; establish a working and ener-
getic organization which will carry every
Conservative voter into the rinks of the

supporters of ?resident Johnson. We
urge the immediate attention of our
friends to this matter, and counsel them
to delay not a minute in the good work.

Washington Union.

Radical Plalipity.
The Presidential party in its tour to

attend the dedication of the Douglas
Monument at Chicago, passed through
Philadelphia, and were given an enthusi-
astic and immensely attended reception
by the people; but the radical Mayor and
Common Councils refused to participate.
In speaking of it the Age says:

The city Councils took no part in the
late reception ofPresident Johnson, Gen-
eral Grant, and Admiral Farragut, but
refused to participate in aoy manner in
the ceremonies.

The shameful conduct of the Mayor
and City Cotmeils in their studied insult
to President Johnson,General Grant, and
Admiral Farragut, has excited universal
indignation in this community! No pos-
sible excuse can be given for this disgrace-
ful course. Many of the Radicals them-
selves are .Ashamed of the contemptible
part played by our city officials, and some
of them are loudly denouncing the action
of their own .poor weak tools.

The Mayor and .City Councils are the
best workers to-day •in theitlenlocratic
ranle3. Their conduct ;on 'Tuesday last,
when they grossly insulted President
Johnson, General Grant, and Admiral
Farragut, made thousands ofyotes for
the Conservative candidates. The mass-

' es cannot repose any, confidence in a fac-
tion whose leaders stoop to snob meanness
as these recreant officials recently -exhib-
ited. • • '

The Ticket.
The Contention of the Democracy of

Luzerne, (the proceedings of which will
be found in another column) did its work
so satisfactorily and so well yesterday, as
to elicit almost universal approval. We
have never known a convention to be
more harmonious; and by a cursory glance
at the proceedings it, will be seen that the
ticket isnot only unobjectionable, but that
the resolutions have the ring of the true
metal. The noble and spontaneous re-
nomination of lion. CHARLES DENISON,
the gentleman who has worthily repre-
sented this.District for the last four years
in the Councils of the nation, was a re-
cognition, of patriotic services at once
creditable to the discernment of the dele-
gates and a, high compliment to one of
the purest Democrats in the State. We
nre assured that this action will meet the
hearty-concurrence -of our sister county
Susquehanna,= and with the energy the
Democracy ought to throw into the cam-
paign in behalf of such a ticket, another
Waterlock.defeat in old Luzerne awaits
that sectional disunion- party- which has
well nigh destroyed our old. fashioned
government and -which still stands as. a
barrier to the restoration of the Union.—
Luzerne Union.

" Coming out of the Foul Party."
The Huntingdon Globe,—heretofore a

strong Republican paper—has taken down
the name of Geary. It speaksas follows:

'" Before, and at the time Gen. Geary
was nominated, and since then, and up to

the issue made by the Harrisburg Tele-
graph that `the larger Geary's majority,
the sterner will be the rebuke administer-
ed to Andrew Johnson,' we were his
friend, but we could not feel certain at

any time that his election was sure, be-
cause one' fact pressed upon us, that the
Radicals would use and abase him. And
now that we lurid taken our po-sition with
the National Union Tarty we cannot ex-
pect him as the nominee of the Union
Republican party to stand upon our plat-
form of principles, we take his name down i
from our mast-head, and willleave the,.
place vacant until a candidate is nominated
who will endorse. the platformof our.
party. We could support Geary as a
soldier, as a man, as a friend, but we can-
not support him as: the candislate of the.
Radical Republican party. No friend of
Andrew Johnson can vote for General
Geary. No sensible man, a true friend
of Johnson's policy to restore this Union,
can vote for Geary and by so doing aid
the Radicals iu passing au insulting judg-
ment upon Andrew Johnson. Other men
can and will do as they please, but as for
ourself' we shall act consistent with our
professions."

Republican Falsehood.
Among a long list- of other falsehoods

and slanders about Mester Clymer, the
Montrose Republican has this:

"Mr. Clymer declared that if Wood-
ward and Valandigham were elected Gov-
ernors of Pennsylvania and Ohio,they,
with Seymour, of New York, and Parker
of New Jersey, would unite in calling
from the army the troops of their respec-
tive States, for the purpose of compelling
the Administration to invite a convention
of the States to adjust our difficulties.' "

The editor knows this to have been an
old exploded electioneering story, with-
out truth or probability.

The Question at Issue.
We find in the columns of a cotempe-

rary the question plainly stated, so far as
concerns the radical side. The design on
the part of the latter, is to keep the late
insurgent, but now repentant States out

in the cold—to deny them representation
in Congress—until they shall have pro-
nounced the shibboleth of the radical
party. We copy from the Albany Even-
ing Journal as follows:

The Southern SI ate:: mustrecognize the
freedom and EQUALITY of the blacks.
They must accept the principles embod-
ied in the proposed amendment to the
Constitution. Until they do these things
their political privileges will not be re-
stored to them—they can have no repre-
sentation in the Federal Government, and
must be considered as in antagonism
with the Union, and requiring oversight
and repression.

Radicals in Trouble,
One of the most significant circum-

stances connected with the late Philadel-
phia Convention was the presence of Gen.
Grant at the White House when the Com-
mittee waited on the President and de-
livered to him an authentic copy of the
proceedings of that body. He stood be-
side the Presidnt during the ceremonies,
and after the President had conc'ndcd his
remarks, the report states, "three cheers
were given for President Johnson and
three more for General Grant. The Pes-
ident and General Grant then retired,
arm in arm, followed by the Committee
and audience." Will the Radicals stick
a pin there? After having basely slan-
dered such brave men as Custer, Stead-
man and Couch, by stigmatizing them as
semi-rebels and scoundrels we next shall
find t'iern assailing General Grant.

far The Commissioner of Revenue
has issued orders for the dismissal of all
Revenue Assessors who hold local offices.
"The acceptance of a nomination for elec•
tive office by any assistant assessor will
be taken as evidence that he no longer
desires to hold the position," and the
names of all such are to be reported for
distnisSal. Any such perions seeking nom-
ination for office are to be similarly dealt
with.

How are YoU, " Major I"

Democratic Prospects.
The politidal intelligence from every

portion of the State is of the most grati-
fying character. In all sections the Dem-
ocracy are thoroughly aroused, and Ilies-
ter Clymer, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, is everywhere received with
the greatestenthusiasm: When the news
of the recent Radical insult to President
Johnson, General Grant, and Admiral
Farragut, reaches the people, their indig-
nation at the great outrage will increase
their exertions iQ behalf of the good
old cause and make them battle with ten-
fold more vigor for the candidates who
are for the Union, Restoration, and Con-
stitutional Liberty.—Age.

rgr' General (!) William IL Koonts,
who helped to raise a military company
during the war and then backed out : who
was given Coffroth's seat in the Rump,
from which he drew six. thousand dollars
out of the Federal Treasury for about ten
day's " services" as en M. C., and who is
now a candidate for Congress in the Som-
erset, Redford and Franklin District,
made a Geary speech at Johnstown on
the 10th inst., in which he said—" the
time must come soon when all men, regardless
Of color or race, uust be equal in every re-
spect." Of course neither he nor the can-
didate whom ho supports for Governor
can be elected upon such a declaration of
faith.

DR. GANSEVOORT.
PRACTICAL AND CONSULTING

3P° sit; X°C
Por the Cure of all Diseases. Author of Lectures
on the Treatment and Cure ofChronic Diseases.

Nay be Consulted asfollow& free of Charge :

WILKES-BARRE, Pa:. Exchange Hotel,Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, Sept ember 20, 21 and 22.

PITTSTON, Pa., Eagle Hotel, Sunday and Monday,
September 23 and 24.

SCRANTON, Pa., Forest Rouse, Tuesday and Wednes-
- thy, September 23 and 26.
MONTROSE, Pa.. Searles Hotel, Friday, Saturday and

Sunday, September 23, 29 and 30.
Will Visit Each Place Once in Three Months Regularly.

NVA LIDS afflicted with chronic disease of every
I name and nature, will he convinced by consulting me
that they will be fairlyand honorably dealt with. They
will not ho persuaded to place themselves nnder my
treatment unless there is a reasonable hope of cure.

Dn. GANSEVOORT, can be consulted at his appoint-
ed places; he Is a Practical and Scientific Physician,
and treats all kinds of chronic diseases, which have
been called incnrable. by many of the so-called distin-
guished physicians of the country, Such as disease of
the Spine, Asthma, Consumption, Salt Rheum. Nerv-
ous Debility, Epilepsy, St. Vitus Dance, Catarrh. Mel-
ancholly, Liver complaint, Ricketts. Bloody Urine,
headache. All diseases of Women and Children. Also.
cases of Seminal Emissions, which is sending thou-
sands of poor unfortunate victims to the grave yearly.
The Doctor does not propose to heal nil the diseases
that afflict mankind. Some diseases are curable others
incurable, tootle at certain stages all discaesnreetrable,
if treatment is commenced at theproper time. There.
fore, do not watt for to-morrow, The present is for no
to improve. to-morrow we may never see, So beware
of delays, they are always dangerous to your interests.Invalids who reside at too great a distance to visit
the Doctor at his places ofappointment, can comma-
nicate with hint by letter, and have medicines sent to
them by Express, to any partof the United States and
Canadas, without delay.

All h there of Inquiry must contain a three cent stamp
to prepay reply. Principal Office and Labratory,
mercy Park, Now York. Address me at my present
residence. Bath, N. Y. M. GANSIWOORT, M. D.September 4, MG. 4w,

NEW GOODS.
WEBB & BUTTERFIELD

Are now receiving their'New Stock of

print( ummer
4ar c-31 n)

,
which will be sold

CIMEZ/181= 1 SOR 08E13M
Summer Dress Goods, Silks, Grenadines,

Challies, Printed Cambries, Lawns,
Mnslins, Prints, Delaines,

Poplins, Hate 8o Caps,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardwarb, &e.

IVEBD & ITUTTIDIFIELD.
Montrose, May 29, 1856.

ESTATE OF SHEPHERDCARPEN-
TER, Into of Harlon!, Suagnehanna County, Pa..'Lettere ofadministration upon' the estate ofthe above

named decedent having beep granted to the:undersign-
ed, all portiere indebted to said estate aro hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those %having
claims against the same to present them dplyputheati-cated for -settlement.

ELLIOT ALDRICII, Adm'r.
- Now Milford, Aug. 21, -

LOWELL
ftd

•

D. W. LOWELL, Principal & Proprietor
OF the above Institution, respectfully calla attention
N.../ to the nosnrpassed facilities of his course ofInstrut.
lion, and the important additions and improvements
which have been made inand to the several departments
ofhis College. The course of Instruction extended and
perfected, present- to

YOUNG MEN and LADIES
The beet facilities for obtaining a

PRACTICAL, CODIPRERENSIVE, BUSINESS
EDUCATION.

Thethorough, novel and interestit g course of

ACTUAL PRACTICE
embraces a completeroutine oftransactions in ram
portant branch 0(1)115111cm, A Store, Bank and Laßraid
Steamboat,Telegraph. Post.nflices. dt., are in tall and
successfuloperation. representing' in a pleasing and sat.
Isfactory manner, the daily routine of actual hasineor
lite. in which the student becomes in progressioa as
ameteur

CLERK. MERCHANT AND BANKER,
receiving. in each capacity, a practical reliable knonf•
edge of business in its multifarious forms and prates,

PENMANSHIP.
In this essentini branch ofbusiness elk:nation no Col-

lege piths better facilities to the !corner. The Spence-
rian system will be taught in all its varieties by the met
skillfhl masters of the art. Specimens of Writing ham
this Institution hare receired the highest encomiums
from the press.

For general information. terms, Ce. address fro Col
lege monthly. which will be mailed tree: for specimens
ofl'entonnsl ip. enclose two three-cent stomps.

dee S.• I v Address D. W. LOWELL Pritedra,
Loweirs CommercialCollege,Einglinmtov. E. T.

•

VSTATE OF JOHN KIERNAN, Inte
of Chneomit township fansq'a county. deed.

Letters ofadministration upon the estate of the dam,
named decedent havingbeen granted to the undersip-
ed. nil persons indebted to said estate are beech/ osti.
lied to make Immediate payment, and the-c
claims apinst the same to present them duly unbend-
cated for settlement.

Ilf.antA KIMISNAN. Administrattlx.
Choconnt, July 10th, IRIO. •

An Old Anti-Slavery man on Recon-
struction.

C. L. Sholes, of Alilwaukie, one of the
oldest and most consistent and persistent
anti-slavery men of Wisconsin, said in a
speech on the President's veto message:

"Ei!..lit. years ago I embarked in this
anti-slavery war•-on the theory thdt the
African, if given his personal freedom,
could thereafter care for himself. Yet
after this lapse of eighteen years, and he
is free, I am met with the assurance that
-he needs .all kinds of protection. That
he will walk hesitatingly in his new con-
dition, that he may stumble is' probable;
but it' he is to work out his own destiny,
if he is to achieve his own salvation and if
ho is capable of doing it, let him begin
now at once. Every hour's dependance
on a new protector and supporter of any
kind or nature is not only a proclamation
of his own inability, state
becomes infinitely worse than his first.—.
If we are to have bureaus for his protec-
tion-rif the nation must be taxed for his
support—if we must maintain armies for
his defence, let it be after he has himself
demonstrated his incapacity-,and let. us
who have fought his battles. for the last
twenty years on the grounds of his inca-
pacity, not be the first, to make proclatna-
tion it was all a sham."

, —William L. Fleming, whp was arrest.
ed at Providence, Rhode Island, for a
burglary, on Saturday last, is the man
who entered United States Senator
Wade's room, in Washington, last winter,
and demanded his signature to certain
documents. Besides a manuscript ac-
count of the Wade affair, or Fletning's
version of it, there was found upon the
latter a history of his life and exploits in
Kansas during the disturbance in that
Territory, from 1857 to 1859, when he
claims to have been a colonel on the fi'e
state side.. lle belongs to Watertown,
Massachusetts, and is about forty years
of age.

—The soldiers should remember that
Congress, professing so much Levu for
them, voted five thousand dollars salary
to themselves, three hundred dollars
bounty to the negro soldiers and ONE
hundred dollars to the whites. White
soldiers will pleaso make a note of this
and remember their Congressional friends
at the ballot•box. True merit should
never go unrewarded.

—About a year ago the Disnniouists
declared that "Providence gave us An-
drew Johnson as President, for a wise
purpose." Now we begin to believe it.

DR. E. h. GARDNER,
PrIYSICT AN and SURGEON, Montrose, Pa. Gives

c-,vertai uttooti.,” to diseases of the Heart and
l. tugs and all Surgical diseases. Office over the Post

dice. Boards at Searle's Hotel. [Sept. 4, 1%6.

ESTATE OF ALANSON TILDEN,
deceased, late of Herrick township, Susquehanna

county, Pa.
Letters ofAdministration upon the estate of the above

named decedent having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to said estateare hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those having
cbtims agnint the same to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

C. L. BROWN, Adm'r
ItlontroFe, Sep.& 1866

VALUABLE FOR SALE
SITUATED in thetownship of Jackson, in the Conn-

ty of Susquehanna, containing, about

Q. Co CI"e
with onehundred and sixty acres improved, Dwelling
House, good Barns, well watered—a first rate farm for
Dairy purposes—two Orchards.

+:aid farm will be sold altogether, or in parcels to snit

Inrchns. re Termsof payment made easy. For furthernformation call upon A. Chamberlin, Esq., Montrose,
or upon the subscriber.

L. D. BENSON,
Administrator of Hosea Benson, deed

(Jackson, Sept. 4, ltitia. tt

.1110" ®lam !

home nYi‘rnCe°
ed agatn6t harboring or trusting him on my account, as
I will pay no debts of Ides contracting niter the lgth of
Aug. last. W.11., E. LINDSEY.

Rash. Sept. 4th, 18611. 8w

homiIsTRATOR,s sirLL
TIIE following described piece of land, Into the ea-

tato of John Moran, dee'd, situate in the township
of Bridgewater. hounded and described as follows, viz:
On the north by the Geo. Feseendon farm, on the elst
by lands of.. .Moses 8. Tyler, on the south by lands of
Wm. Kelly, and on'the west by lauds of R. B. Little.
containing sixty acres, more or lees, will be exposed to
public sale at the Court Bonn, in Montrose

2 I
on Thurs-

day, the 27th day of September, at o'clock, ;M.
P. MORAN, Adm'r.

Montrose, Sept. 4, MI6. 2w

PHILADELPHIA
WALL PAPERS,

Mia,teteit Fall SPrylekeis.
• HOWELL & BOURKE,

Manufacturers of
Paper Hangings,

And WiftdOw Shades,
Corner of FOURTH and MARKET Sta., Pall.AD'A.

N. B.—Always In Store, a large Stock of
LINEN AND OIL SHADES.

Ang..J3-3enjw4

1-Im'SES FOP SALE.—Fonr Small
llnu4Cs and Lots for sale together, for cash, or

would exchange them for a farm near town. Enquire
of M.O. or 11. C. TYLER.

Montrose*, August 88, 1680. 3w.

Executor's Notice.
ESTATE of Michael Dillon, dec'd, late of Liber-

ty township, Susquehanna county, Pa.
Letters testamentary upon the estate of the .above

named decedent having been granted to the. undersipl-
ed, notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate to,malteimmediate payment, and those hay-
ing claims upon the same will present them duly attes-
ted for settlement: •

••
• JAMES DOWNO, Er'r.

Liberty, Annst Z3,1886. 6w,

MORE NEWS, FROM MAIN ST

BOOTS! BOOT9F 100T81
MEN'S BOOTS, BOY'S BOOTS!

YOUTH'S BOOTS, TBICJ(
BOOTS, ICH)" BOOTA

CALF BOOTS.
AND BOOTS MADE TO 01101111

Aleo, a good emeortment of
FEYJECCIP MIES,

Consisting; of Ladies' Kid, Lasting and. Goat Salmon
ala and Galten3, Men's Brogans, Boy's Balmoral',
Youth's Cangress Gaiters, 13aby Shoes, etc. etc., all of
which will be sold

AT SMALL PROFITS!
N. B.—Alkinds ofwork made to order, and repairing

done neatly. C. 0. FORDRAIt
Montrose, May 8, 1868. tf

EQUIIIiBTIOR OF BOOKIES!
O,OLDIERS:' Congress has Just passed an act to equal.
0 Jae your Bounties 1 Those who have not already
done soshould make immediate application. Wid-
ows, heirs or parents of Soldiers who hare died In the
service, are entitled to the same bounty the soldier, if
Lido would receive. Having already prepared over
two hundred claims, those whojhavc delayed making
application will find it greatly to their advantage to
give me a call.

Invalids and widows entitled to an increase of pen-
sion under act approved June 6, 1566, should Also make
Application. Informationfree.

GEO. P. Ll', TLE,
Licensed Government Agent.

Montrose, Aug. 7.1866. tf

PERSIOUS i BOURTIES.
CONGRESS has recently passed a law increasing

Pensions ,• Ms° giving bounties of $lOO to three
years men, and po to two years men. -

Applications made by
F. FITCH, Government Agent..

Montrose, Aug. 7, MK.

MONTROSE ULM SCHOR
Fall Term, 1866.

Commences Tuesday, Sept. 41h, and contin
_

ues fourteen weeks.
E. B. HAWLEY, -

•
- Principal

Iligh School.

Orammar....
Intermediate
Primary

111$5 L. LOVISE WELLS.
. •• SUSAN TAYLOR.
. '• JESSIE BISSELL.

'• ANNA DEAN.
•` ELIZA HOLLISTER

IVILMitiLICP32. (In Advance):

Teachers' Class $7 00
High School
Grammar
Primary and Interniedinte, each

Board and rooms can be obtained on reasonable
terms.

Abatement on trution will be made for neeo.sary ab-
sence over three weeko.

We have necured the nerviersof one ofthe bent teach-
ers ever In the county for Principal, and our other
Tmchers will all be persons experienced and able In
their professions. and no pains will be !pared to make
the School just what the community demand.

A TEACHERS' CLASS
will be formed at the beginning of the term, which. en
tier the direction of the Principal, and W. W. Watson
County Superindent, is Intended togiro those joinin
It a Trumortm nutria. not only In the branches taught
but also in the TIIEOUT and mt.tc-ricu of teaching.

Perttone intending to ach in the Countythe coming
winter, will find it much thel:ndvantagc to join tide
class.

C. F. READ, Pres't ofthe Board
Montrose, Ang. 21. lgtoi.

NEW miLroup

GRADED SCHOOL
Normal Toz,z-ria..

MINE School will open on the first Monday of Scpten
her, ISIiG, and continue for a term of eleven meek•.

nuder a corps orable and experienced Teachers.
MI.A.C3ICrI.a9r3r.

Prof. T. T. HUNTER, ...
............ Principa

Miss HELEN VAUGHN, Assistant Normal Dept.
Miss VINNIE J. Gren:isrr,Sup. Model tPrimary, &

School, i intermeate
Miss ANNA M. STONE, Instrumental Music.

" S.J. BOYLE, Drawing andPainting.
TUITION PER TERM (in advance.)

Normal Department, .

Intermediate,
Primary
Languages,
Music, •
Painting and Drawing,

The Teacher's Department will be under the supervis-
ion of Superintendent W. W. 'Watson, who will give a
thorough drill in the branches to be taught in the Pub-
lic Schools, and instructions in the Theory and Practice
of Teaching.

While this School is designed for the purpose of pre-
paring Teachers for the Public Schools of this County,
it will be equally adapted for those who do not purpose
to teath.

We have put the rates of tuition as low as possible
for the special advantage ofTeachers. •

Good rooms can be had in private houses .for those
wishing to board themselves. Board will be furnished
on reasonable terms. Studentswishing board or roams
will call on the Secretary of the Board, who canbe found
by calling at the Union Hotel.

Students will have the advantage of Outline Maps,
Charts. Globeand Electrical Apparatus.

For farther particulars write the Secretary of the
Board

F. W. BOYLE, Pree
JOANFAVROT,•Secretnry.
NOV MIIfird, Pa.. Aug. 7, 1886. thv

1) RE LIBERTY AvnltE LEAD,
1- the whitest. the most amble. the most economics

Try it! Manufactured only by ZIEGLER .F.) EMIT.%
Wholesale Drug, Paint and Glass Dealers,

}email ly Vu North $d street, Philad'a.

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD
WILL do more and better workat a given cost, than

anTother. Try it !

Manufactured only by ZIEGLER SMITII,
Wholesale Drug, Paint, and Glass Dealers,

janBo ly 181 North ad street, Phtlad'a.

DENTISTRY 1
rim. N. L. •ssairumacia,sces s

- NEW DENTAL ROMS,
Over Webb & Butterfield's Store,
IS the place to get your Teeth extracted without pain,and replaced with beautifulartificialones.

T7:10 NOW Pewteamt.
Dr. B. WOOD'S Plastic MetallicFilling. an improved

fusible metal for fillingteeth, for which I have theright,
privilege and license, granted by him, to usefor Dental
purposes in my own practice as a Dentist. It is called
Cadmium Alloy, and is designed to take the place at
Amalgams Inmetallic .oxyds, etc., for filling. It does
not contain mercury, and hence au absence ofthe diffi-
culties that in such a variety of waysoecur, orare liable
toot= with that agent.

.•

Platesa of 'Tooth,
Rubber as a base, from sZ,to $4O per sett. Also,

CONTINUOUS GUM
Platingas abase, Teethand (Matte beliigone emtlinous

. solid mass, for $lOO persett.

tarPlease call at c lock
yex ana exatnine specimens.

Officehours from 9otum..to o'clock, p.
Montrose, Pa., May 8, WO:, ~10octly

THE LAST MOVE!
STONE & WARNER,

SUCCESSORS TO THE OLD Finn Or GEO.

L. STONE & CO.,

HAVE removed their business to the Store famed!
owned and occupied by M. C. Tyler, one door

south of J. S. Tarbell's Hotel, wherethey arereceirias
an entire new stock of

Family Groceries,
Ready Made Clothing,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS &SHOES
Ntititeir we propose to sell for very erne] profits,

FOR READY PAY.
N. B.—Particnlar attention paid to shipping Funs

er's Produce, Butter, etc. to New York, and prompts,.
turns made.
0. L. STONE. -

• B. 8. WARNS&
Montrose, May 8, 18G1.

Fire, Life and Accidental
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

Mosstro®e.

TIONIO Insurance Co. of N. Y.,Capital and
Surplus, PPP

Insurance Co. of North America, Phil's,
Capital and Surplus. 1,7X401

International Fire Insurance Co. ofN. Y..
Capital and Surplus, 1.51:00

Girard Fireand Marino Insurance Co. of
Phil'a, Capital and Surplus,

Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Co.of
Mancy, Peun'a, Capital and Surplus, 2.5

Farmer's Mutual Insurance Co. York, Pa...
Capital and Surplus, SAO

Enterprise Insurance Company, Phil's, ra wCapital and Surplus.
Insurance Co. Slate ofPennsylvania, Phil.

Capital and Surplus,
Kensington Fire and M. Insurance Co..

Phil's, Capital and Surplus,
ConnecticutMutual Life Insurance Co. of

Hartford, ,Conn.; paying 60per cent.
dividends to the assured, Capital, loop

American Life Insurance Co.,' Philade),
phia, Capital, 1,0# 13

Travelers' Insurance Co. Hartford, Conn..
Insuring against all kinds of accidents
Capital,

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hart- gS
ford. Conn., Capital and Surplus. $1,582.1

Putnam Firo Insurance Co., Hartford. Ct.,
Capital, 0

od oilnflabiursttenrinesse,ciltdrutasticidortosorprromampetilv:llabdice sittlatti
STROUD tic BROWN, Agents

117-011ico first door north of" Montrose Hotel," 1111
side ofPublic Avcouo.
Mumma Svnotro, CIIABLES L. Mort:
• Montrose, Jan. Ist. 18A8. ly

LOTS FOR SALE.
Tlatgalbri sgiebaetree tr islig saleia choiroeestlitdil
the extensive works'ofthe age.:Ln. ( 4 1.°R!11.. Co.. so.
in progress. They are laid out in convenient sha d

a°
good size, and may be purchased at liberalretest: i
easy terms ofpayment. .

Great Bead. Dec.l, 1864. R. PATRICE.

"THE FAMOUS BARBER."
Come and see the famous Barber.
Famous Barber, late of Hayti.
Late ofHayti now at Weeks',
Now at F.B. Weeks' Store Boom,
Find mo shaving and shampooing,
Find me mating hair to suit you,
Find Inc readytAt year service.
At yourservice CHARM /10111115,

/dont:oo),Oct 15, Bd. U •


